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For Gimbel Brothers Week of September. 26 tho Gimbel Fashion
Saturday ends tho very beautiful Faiihlon Rovlow Review will bo given with living modcls-- at tho ro

A V FOR HERASSAILANT living models 11 to 12:30 nnd 2:30 to 4. Stanley Theatre.
v Saturday MARKET (CHESTNUT st EIGHTH NINTH Saturday!
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, Cecolla Plnkosh, Littlo Mana-- This Is Remarkable Offer for Autumn,yunk
Drunken
Cripple, Kicked

Man

by a Very 1921
m;
iiVi

t
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,-

WISH MAY BE GRANTED

Tier little blonde head mlisinR the
ton of the Mnclstrntc's dek by six

V Inches, Cecelia l'lnkoili, n fiftwn-.xcn- r-

-l- d cripple, of IW Kn.st street. Mnn- -

, iiyifhk, p'entlcd enrnctly for cleinencj
this morning for a twrnty-five-year-o-

man who brutally knocked her down anil
kicked her lnt evening

Cecelia, with two companions. Hob-nnn- a

Hnttl, fifteen jears old. 100 Hast
utrect, and Anna Stockomc, fifteen
veari old. 130 Eat street, wns near
fcnt and Cres-o- streets on her way
home from work. The girls aw John
Kcbit, 141 Kan street. arpihiR with a
woman. Kebit was drunk. It W

and his actions amused the girls
who laughed at him. They ran and

1 he Immediately gae chae.
I'nab'e to drag her little body along

ns fat as her companlotn rould lice.
Cecelia wan caught after n few vtepi
Kebit Knocked her down and kieked her
In the hip. It was charged, Patrolman
Cavenaugh arrested Krhit and he n

arraigned before Magistrate l'rlce in
the Twenty-secon- d "tn-e- t anil Hunting
Park avenue police .tiitlon this morn-
ing. The little girls, nil small for their
age, appeared dalntih dressed in one-pie-

frocks to testify against him.
Cecelia to'd her torv mid was cor-
roborated by the others. Kebit said :

"That's rlght Judge' 1 was drunk
and kicked her "

Magistrate llire frowned severely
and was about to sentence him when
a voice sounded from behind his big
desk. He had to lean over to ee
Cecelia as &he said :

"Please don't send him to jail. If
he'll pay our wages that wcMost b
coming here, because we promised the
polkeman we would, wo would not want
to see him punished."

Although he cou'd not help smiling.
Magistrate I'rice said:

"Nji, little girl: it was a brutal as-

sault, and being drunk don't excuse it.
I'll hae to sond him to jail."

"Please gir him another chnneo ; I'm
Mire he won't do it again." As CelH
aid this "he smilid and tin- - prisoner

flushed and hung his head sliumeful'v
rinnll Magwtratp Prle gnve In nn-- l

aid that he would hold Kebit in SlOO
ball for a furthrr henrin; Stimln.
when the girls could attend without los
Ing their He told thi'in to bring
their parents with them and if the
were if the snnie mind ho would gi:
Kebit "another chaneo "

Boy Is Run Down by Ice Wagon
William (Jehman. ten Mars n'd, of

Iloopes street ne.ir Kift -- tlr-t. was run
down b nn iee wagon hirth befori
noon todnv He was taken to the Pros-bjterla- n

Hospital, where the surgeon
found Ins injuries slight The owner
and driver of the wagon. Uny A. tial-lngha- n,

o017 Girard avenue, was
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Here's something to whet
yor appetite! g

Baby
Norway

Mackerel

3for10c
The tang of the open sea

is in 'em!
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14 KARAT-SOLI-D
GOLD
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These are the famous c,

Elgin moremenU, fitted in
the newest thin model 14-- solid
gold cases. This is a watch that
you will be proud to own. The
timekeeping qualities of these
"Elgin watches are known the
world over. Our sale price is
517.45 in all our 3 stores. These

14-- K solid gold Elgin watches
el! regularly for S30.00.

KiWOwlli
COR. 8th & CHESTNUT STS.
HtfMMKETST. 309 MARKET ST.

For production costs of clothing have not been brought down to normal, to say nothing old-tim- e

values. But, as values go judged by good clothes, even ready-mad- e this is great

Men's-Suit- s Made to Measure for $35
It is about half price for equal made-to-ord- er clothes in any usual way; beats ready-mad- e.

"How can Gimbels give the dollars' worth they claim?"
We don't make the clothes but we deal with a big organization of merchant tailors. The concern

has to keep its men busy or loose all the good ones. The public doesn't care, and don't buy clothes
till they feel like it.
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$39.75 89

A uf

V A
829.73 A

Tricotine, $3.85 Jersey, $3.85

The concern is in to lose thousands at the front end of every season so they
lessen loss by getting this extra Gimbel business, at reduced price.

There Are 137 Styles of Fabrics to Choose From
or were when this was written some will run low each day now.

You probably realize that "merchant tailoring" varies in excellence the con-
cern we deal with has distinct grades. Their best is chosen for this occasion and
that applies to linings, everything to the "make and trim" as the tailors call it

This Offer Ends Wednesday, September 21st
that's as late as unprofitable business should be accepted by the concern.

We trust our customers will make the most of the opportunity very many are
ordering two suits; some three and four.

Women's Suits You'd Never,
Never Guess the Prices to be

$39.75, $59, $69 or Even $89!
And that's just why Gimbel Suits are famous because we're always

working on "how much better can we possibly make them than their price will
buy elsewhere" !

Reproductions of famous French models included at every price not
"reproduced" by the cheapening process of leaving one or two essentials out!
But reproduced by master-tailor- s line for line; color for color; texture for
texture !

Between $59 and $89
The new moussynes. The new panvelaines. The new Erminnies. The fashionable

vcldynes. And wonderful duvet delaines.
Choose 'whatever length coat suits your particular personality and choose from

nutria, squirrel, mole, wolf, beaver and Australian opossum in the styles.

Or the Right Suit to Wear With Your Furs
See These at $39.75

Styles and styles and styles!
Embroideied or so smartly, simply, uniquely, Individually tailleur.
Tricotines tricotines tricotines. r.imbij. salons of m-n.- , Third floor.

TOMORROW

Women's $59.75
Canton Crepe

Dresses, $29.75
Suitable for afternoon for theatre

for dinner even for dancing.
Black a clear, wonderful black Can-

ton crepe, moire ribbons, dangling balls
and all all but the merest margin of
flame-colo- r, half hid in tho graceful
sleeve.

$45 Satins
Also at $29.75

Navy blue or black, with the cire-brai- d

interlaced festoonings.

$39.75 to $45
Tricotines
at $29.75

A smart coat-styl- e all tricotine.
And a dressier model combined with

rich satin.
Blue or black.

ClmbeU. Huloni of Irri. Third floor.

at

Tomorrow
New Dresses Specials

High School Girl

RrJ j

I I

Subway Store-Jers- ey, Serge
and Tricotine Dresses

3.85 Values

$10

Women's and Misses' Sizes
Three hundred jerseys sleeveless and sleeved styles.

Mostly slip-ove- r. And all mighty, mighty smart!
Three hundred tricotines embroidered or braid-trimme-

Scventy-flv- e serges. Variously in navy blue, blacV, brown,
beaver ana
reindeer.

All sizes
in tho lot
misses', 10

nnd 18;
women's, 36
to 44 not
in every
style,

Olmbell,

hubwnr Store.

$7
to

Coney Fur Coats
$39.75

Made up of selected skins in a belted model
that is bound to be popular this winter.

Every one beautifully lined.
Black, brown and taupe.
At $39.75.
Fluffy Manchurian Wolf Sets in taupe,

black and brown, bushy tail, silk 7 QC
lined, at

Otmbelf, babwajr Store,

For
the

Special at $10 Four smart styles in
good blue serges, and in brown, blue or
henna wool-jersey- s.

Special at $13.75 Blue serges in half-a-doz-

new styles.
Special at $16.75 Sturdy serges.

Smart jerseys. And dress-u- p dresses
of blue taffeta.

Special at $19.73 Fully a dozen
models in serge, jersey, tricotine, crepe
Je chine, taffeta and wonderful velveteens.

12- -, 14- - and 16-ye- ar sizes.

School Dress Specials
aC$5.95 For Girls

of 6 to 14
"Regulations" of blue serge trimmed

with yellow, white, red or black braid.
All-blac- k, too, for convents and boarding-s-

chool.

Jumper styles, too cute as they make

Girls' $15 to $35 Fall-Weig-
ht

Coats "Fews" at $9.75
and $12.75

Serges. Tricotines. Velours. Fancy
cloakings.

ilmhrln, Sulont of Tirtia, Third floor.

Tomorrow

Boys' Clothing
for Fall and Winter Wear

Parents will save money in buy-
ing boys' clothing at Gimbels.

Norfolk Suits
of All-Wo- ol Materials

$5.95 and $7.95

With Extra Knickers

$7.95 and $10

Boys Junior Suits
All-woo- l; 3 to 8 years $4.05.

Boys Wash Suits at Zlalf Price
Olmbell, Hobwuy Store.

All-Wo-
ol Sweaters

For Men and Boys
Don't be caught "napping"

when cooler Weather comes
get a good warm sweater
for school, tennis or golf or
when you go on that gunning
trip.

Season's newest colors. Two
styles pictured.

Men's a t
$8 to $15.

Boys' a t
$6.50 to $9.

A 1 1 sizes
nnd every
sweater car-- r

i es the
m a. n u f

guar-
antee to be
inft nn. .Ant

tilmhfM, Fourth floor.

f.lmbfU, Second floor.
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Everything for Gym Work
Have You Noticed
Gimbel Prices?

$1.75 for the all-wo- ol serge bloomers. Most stores
ask a dollar morg for.

$3.75 for the part-wo- ol bloomers. Most stores ask
a dollar more for.

$1.50 and $2 for Block or White Gym Shoes.
fllrUifl. hportH Clo'lirn Section, Third Moor.

mm
Tomorrow

Untrimmed Felt Hood
HATS Everyf Color! $1.50

Black, navy blue, sand, silver, Dinty green,
henna, hyacinth, golf red, purple the
newest shade burro.

Tails, Special at 50c
In the wonderful natural browns nnd flame-col-

Blindlngs. (llmbtlft. Third floor.

Men, These from London!
Autumn Overcoats Sports Coats AU--

Weather Coats and Golf and Sports Suits
Bought in a depressed market at depressed exchange by our own

buyers from first hands.
The best Irish, Scotch and English woolens. The garments by London

tailors. fr

The ranges now being priced by Fifth Avenue's best shops at $60.00 to

SBo.uu are liere--- at $47.
P. S. Knickers or long trousers, in some cases both, with suits.

Special Purchase Home-Grow- n Clothes of Merit
New well-tailore- d, stylish dressy suits in all the wanted materials, at

$25 and $29.

Kuppenheimer and 0ftetJ l$fSttld

Overcoats and All-Purpo-
se Fall Coats

The choice production of these two celebrated, makes at $35 and $45.

EXTRA! SPECIAL!!
Eight hundred (800) finely-tailore- d strictly up-to-da- te overcoats in the

most desirable goods and models, at $25 and $29.

Women 's

and

LOW Shoes 6500 Pairs

Glmbrli. btcond floor.

$1.65JaJI.All comfortable low shoes! Patent leather, Drown kid, Black kid, AVhlte canvas. Various
sizes 2V4 to 7. Good range of widths.

At $1.65 just about half of what it cost to make these trade-mar- k shoes.
nirnDeU. Subway Stor.

Men's and Young Men's, ) $New Fall and Winter Suits 20
These Suits will sell later in the season at $35 to $40

This is a new low price for such quality suits. Worsteds in neat pin stripes, blacks, blues and

b5if h,?Vl0tS inatk owns 1 minBlo effects. Cassimeres and tweeds in a good variety
and smart colorings. Sizes for every size man. All tho RPnRnn' nnw.t stvles. at $20.

Men's Trousers JtrC?,Ja'Am"w) $3.95
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